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No. 2004-7

ANACT

HB500

Providing for a residentialneighborhoodenhancementprogramto be administered
by the Departmentof Communityand EconomicDevelopment;and making an
allocationof appropriatedfunds.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshallbeknown andmaybecitedastheElm StreetProgramAct.

Section2. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” The Department of Community and Economic
Developmentof theCommonwealth.~

“Establishedresidentialneighborhood.”A definedgeographicareawhich
hasconsistedof buildingsandstructuresfor housingindividualsandfamilies
whichhasexistedasa residentialneighborhoodsincebefore 1961.

“Main StreetProgram.” The programadministeredby theDepartmentof
Communityand EconomicDevelopmentdesignedto assista community’s
downtowneconomicdevelopmenteffort throughtheestablishmentof a local
organizationdedicated to downtown revitalization and managementof
downtown revitalization by hiring a full-time professional downtown
coordinator.

“Program.” The Elm StreetProgramas establishedin section3.
Section3. Elm StreetProgram.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis establishedthe Elm StreetProgramwithin
the department which shall assist municipalities in preparing and
implementing a revitalization strategy for established residential
neighborhoodswhich arein closeproximity to eithera Main StreetProgram
projector anexistingcommercialdistrict.

(b) Applications.—Thedepartmentshall prepareapplicationforms for
the grantprogramestablishedin this act andaward grantsto municipalities
andothereligible entitiesbasedon therequirementsin subsection(c). The
departmentshall requirethat a map befurnishedwith all applicationsclearly
identifying the establishedresidentialneighborhoodand demonstratingits
closeproximity to a Main StreetProgramprojector an existingcommercial
district.

(c) Programrequirements.—Theprogramshall:
(1) Providebasicgrantsfor a maximumof five yearsperproject for

administrative costs associatedwith the hiring of a professionalElm
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StreetManager,who mayserveas anassistantto the Main StreetManager
if a Main StreetProgramexistswithin themunicipality.

(2) Provide residential reinvestmentgrants for infrastructureand
structural improvements,including, but not limited to, streets, street
lights, trees, exteriorsof buildings and sidewalksor other pedestrian-
orientedfeatures.

(3) Provideplanninganddevelopmentgrantsfor:
(i) Marketingandpromotingurbanresidentialliving~
(ii) Leveragingadditionalprivateandpublic investment.
(iii) Promotinghomeownershipandotherhousingoptions.
(iv) Addressingsocial andeconomicconcernsincluding, but not

limited to, crime, blight, employmentopportunitiesand public~ser~vices
andamenities.

(v) Achieving consistency,wheneverappropriate,with existing
commercialandresidentialrevitalizationefforts.
(4) Provideanassessmentof the applyingmunicipality’s needfor the

following:
(i) The establishmentof a neighborhoodimprovementdistrict as

definedin theact of December20, 2000(P.L.949,No.130),known as
theNeighborhoodImprovementDistrict Act.

(ii) A review of local comprehensiveplans andzoning and other
land use ordinancesto foster the viability of establishedresidential
neighborhoods,with a balancedmix of commercial,civic, employment
and residentialuses,with particularattentionto a diversityof housing
options.

(iii) A review of educationaland recreationalopportunitiesand
facilities.

(d) Eligibility.—Municipalities or their designatedagenciesmustmeet
thefollowing criteria:

(1) Have an established residential neighborhood in need of
revitalizationin closeproximity to anexistingcommercialdistrict.

(2) Provide evidenceof support by local residents,merchantsand
governmentofficials.

(3) Committoprovidea minimumof a 10% matchfor anydepartment
grants.The matchmustconsistof financialor in-kind supportfrom other
public or private sources based upon departmentalguidelines. The
department may waive or reduce the matching requirement if it
determines such requirement would constitute a hardship upon the
municipality or the agencydesignatedby the municipality. A hardship
existsif themunicipalitymeetsoneof thefollowing criteria:

(i) Themunicipality is declaredasfmancially distressedunderthe
act of July 10, 1987 (P.L.246, No.47), known as the Municipalities
FinancialRecoveryAct.

(ii) The matchingrequirementsfor the applicationwould exceed
5% of themunicipality’sannualoperatingbudget.
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(iii) Part or all of the establishedresidential neighborhood
identified in the applicationis participatingin thePennsylvaniaWeed
andSeedProgramasadministeredby the PennsylvaniaCommissionon
Crime andDelinquency.

(iv) A minimum of 20% of the municipality’s population falls
below 150%of theFederalpovertylevel.

(e) Multiple projects.—Thedepartmentmay approve more than one
projectwithin the boundariesof a municipality.Multiple projectsmay occur
simultaneouslyor at differentperiodsof time.

(1) Cooperativeprojects.—Thedepartmentmay considerapplications
submittedby two or moremunicipalitiesas a singleapplicationfor a single
projectarea.

(g) Priority projects.—Thedepartmentshallgive priority to projectswith
anestablishedresidentialneighborhoodthat wasalreadyin existenceprior to
1951.

(h) Limits.—The departmentshall establish limits on the amount of
moneyavailableperproject areaso as to distributethe availablefunds as
fairly aspossiblethroughoutthis Commonwealth.
Section4. Limitations.

(a) Programlimits.—
(1) No more than 20% of its funds appropriatedor allocatedto the

programin anyfiscalyearmay begrantedto municipalitiesin anycounty.
(2) In no caseshall the aggregateamount of grantsin anyfiscal year

exceedthe amountof theappropriationto thedepartmentfor theprogram
in that fiscal year or the amount allocated to the program by the
departmentin the event that funding for the programis included in an
appropriationto the departmentcontainingfunding for other programs.
The provision of grants under this act shall in no way constitutean
entitlement derived from the Commonwealthor a claim on any other
fundsof theCommonwealth.
(b) Prohibitions.—Nofunds from this programshall be expendedto

developor convertfarmland to residential, commercialor industrial uses.
Farmland is any land that supports, or land with a recent history of
supporting, the commercialproduction of agricultural crops, livestock or
livestock products,poultry products,milk or dairy products,fruit or other
horticulturalproducts.
Section5. Allocation of appropriatedfunds.

The sumof $5,000,000of the Statefunds appropriatedto theDepartment
of Community and Economic Development for the New Communities
Programin section209 of the act of March 20, 2003 (P.L.463, No.1A),
knownas the GeneralAppropriation Act of 2003, is herebyallocatedto the
departmentto makegrantsasauthorizedin this act.
Section6. Expirationof act.

This act shall expireJune30, 2011, unless it is reenactedprior to that
date.
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Section7. Effectivedate.
Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof February,A.D. 2004.
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EDWARD G. RENDELL


